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FOR DIVORCE ON
COUNTRY STORE

WILL FEATURE DRESSCRUELTY CHARGE

. 'BMas Stores
SETS THE PACE FOR CROWING OJ1AMA '

at

PURE FOOO SHOW Vif of Joseph "L, Padrnos

Sayi He Beat

Her.

Very Special -

Beacon Bath Robe

Flannel
. In a wonderful collection
of Indian and Jacquard de-

signs and colorings for Bath
Robes, Smoking Jackets, etc.
Regular 79c value, special,

Yd. 69c
BASEMENT.'

Joseph L. Padrnos, an Omaha at-

torney, was sued yesterday in dis-
trict court by his wife, Julia, for a
divorce on tne grounds of extreme

GOODS
All Wool French

Serge ;

In fine twill 42 inches

wide, an excellent weight
that will make up so prettily
for the new style dresses in

navy blue and all of the
season's best colors. Special
for Mo.nday, per yard, 1.95.

cruelty.
An order was issued by District

A Great Sale of Filet Lace Pieces
.
At About 3313 Per Cent Less Than... Present Market Prices

Judge Troup, restraining Mr. Padr
nos trom going to their home, 141
South Seventeenth street, or inter-
fering with his wife or two children
in any way. Mrs. Padrnos said she
feared he would do them harm, un-
less restrained.

This selling should prove of great interest. The opportunity
to purchase beautiful Filet lace pieces that are copies of high
class laces at prices that assure a most appreciative saving.

She charges that Mr. Padrnos beat
her with his fists last Wednesday

Very Special
.White Outing T

Flannel
Good quality, with lone,

warm nap. Limit 20 yards
to a customer. Specially
priced for Monday at

yd. 15c
BASEMENT

and again on Friday, in such an in
human manner that she is hardly
able to stand up.

N

She filed a suit against him for
Filet Late Lunch Sets, at 5.75

This set consists of 6 doilies, each of the
ch and 12-in- ch size with a 24-in- ch

center to match. Put up in a neat box.

Filet Lace Doilies

Filet Lace Dinner Cloths, at 7.50
These are in the 72-in- round size, two toned

effects with inserted centers, very elaborate and
pretty designs, each, 7.50.

NAPKINS with filet edge to match in 14-in-

size, six for 4.50.
Filet Lace Chair Tidies, 1.50

ARM PIECES of filet lace to match,

divorce in July, 1915, but on his
promise to treat her properly she
dismissed the suit in district court
and they returned to live together.
She says he soon began his cruel
treatment again and that several
times she was compelled to leave
him and live with her parents for a
time because of this alleged cruelty.

They were married in Wahoo,
Neb., March 25, 1913, and have lived
in Omaha since that time. Mr.
Padrnos is part owner of the Nova
Doba Publishing company. 1416

In the 12-in- ch size, each, at
In the ch size, each, at75tf

FILET SCARFS These
are in the 18x54-inc- h

Very Special
Fine Zephyr Dress

Gingham
Pretty plaids, checks and

stripes, well known staple
brands. Hundreds of pieces
to select from. Specially
priced Monday at

de- -size, very pretty
South Sixteenth street. 1.50signs. Each,Mrs. Padrnos savs her husband

at
PIN CUSHION COVERS

of filet lace, each, 59
PLAIN CENTER, 54-inc- h,

also inserted lace cen-

ters, each, 5.50
36-in- ch size tea cloths,

each, 2.25
FILET DOILIES in the 18-in- ch

size, very pretty
designs, linen centers,
also allover patterns,
each, v 1.25

has not supported her and their two
children properly. She says he has
property, but would not tell her
even whether the house in which 21V2CYd.

Accurate Portrayal of Former
General Store to Be Por-

trayed by Members of

Grocers' Association.

A real ed country store
will be one of the features of the
bifr pure food show, which is to be
held at the Omaha Auditorium, Oc-
tober 25 to November 1.

The pure food show is to be
staged by the Omaha Retail Grocers'
association and the country store is
an attraction arranged by J. J.
Cameron, secretary of the organiza-
tion, to add a novel touch to the ex-
position.

Lay Elaborate Plans.
Mr. Cameron and his assistants

lave made elaborate plans for the
:ounty( store and it will be accu-

rately typical of the real old:fash-lone- d
store. It will not be a dupli-

cate of the country establishment of
this modern day, which is usually as

as that of his brother,
the city merchant. Neither will it
be a caricature such as the vaude-
ville stage probably would present.
It will be a true story of the cross-
roads store of several years ago,
when the country merchant was thy
county handy man and swapped a
bolt of gingham for a basket of eggs.

The country store at the food
show, however, will possess one dis-
tinction. It will be confined exclu-
sively to food products, as it is to
be a feature of a food show, and the
retail grocers are not interested in
other lines of merchandise carried
by country stores.

Advance Men Arriving.
Representatives of manufacturers,

jobbers and wholesalers already re
beginning to arrive in Omaha to
prepare for the exhibits they will
have at the food show. The big-

gest grocery establishments in the
country will be represented at the
Omaha show, and they are sparing
no time or expense in making their
displays as complpte and interest-
ing as possible.

Expert demonstrators will be on
hnd to explain their products to
the consumer and otherwise exploit
the articles they are selling.

The show will open its doors next
Saturday and continue each day un-

til the following Saturday, with the
exception of Sunday, October 26.

Seeks Divorce From

Wife Who Fefl in Love

With Russian Soldier
..

Julia ftryniszyn, fair and young,
fell in love with a handsome Russian
soldier who was with thev victorious
armies of 1915. Her husband was in
Omaha, Neb., America, at the time,
working to earn enough money to
bring her here.

This is alleged by Peter Hrynis-zy- n,

the husband in the case, who
filed suit for divorce in the district
court yesterday. , - .

His wife, he says, met and fell in
love with the soldier in Mlodowice,

they live is his or not.
She asks a divorce, custody of

18x36 inches, 1.25
FILET LACE OVALS in

12x1 ch size, at ?1
BOUDOIR PILLOWS of

filet lace for baby, with
inset motives and lace
edge. Each, 1.25

BASEMENTtheir two children and an account-
ing of his property preliminary to
settlement of alimony.

MAIN FLOORWar Council Opens
Everyman's Club For

Returned Soldiers

The National Catholic War couiC

Very Special

, Fancy Outing

Flannel
Extra heavy quality, light

and dark colors. Long, fleecy
nap. 10 to 20-ya- rd lengths.
Special Monday,

Yd. 25c
BASEMENT . .

New Silks in Such An Appealing Variety
Pleasingly Designed and a Host of Popular Colorings

cil has opened an "Everyman's
club" at 116 Soflth Fifteenth street
under the direction of Dan J.

"Every service man is welcome

Broadcloths
Are exceptionally popular

for this fall and winter wear.
We offer a very fine quality
all pure wool fine satin finish

sponged and shrunk in all
the newest fall shades in-

cluding black. Special for
Monday, per yard, 4.50.

Fine Tricotines
All wool, 60 and 54 inches

wide, the most wanted wool

fabric for tailor suits and

dresses, in small and medium
twills in the season's most

popular shades of navy and

midnight blue; specially
priced for Monday, per yard,
3.95, 4.95, 5.50, 6.50, 6.95
and 7.95. t

Tricotine All Wool

A very popular fabric for
this fall and winter, in all the
newest shades, 50 inches

wide; per yard, 3.95.

French Serges, Fine

Twill

All wool, 50 inches wide, in

all the wanted shades, just
the right weight for tailored
dresses; special for Monday,
per yard, 2.95.

MAIN FLOOR

to our club rooms," said Mr. Con-nel- l,

who added that an emolovment
Seal Coating

Plushes
50 inches wide, ex-

tra deep pile in beauti-
ful fur effects.' Very
special, per yard,

6.95 to 12.50

BROCADED CHARMEUSE
SARINS AND METEORS for
afternoon and evening wear,
in a wide range of new color-

ings and designs, 40 inches
wide. Per yard, 5.50.

AEROPLANE SILK VOILE, 40
inches wide. The kind that
will wash and wear. Good

range of colorings. Regular
3.75 quality. Per yard, 2.95.

JERSEY CREPES 40 inches
wide. Marvelous silk. Can be
used for blouses, dresses and.
underwear. Colors Ivory,
white, pink, navy and black.
Per yard, 3.95.

SILK CHIFFON VELVET All
the newest colorings and fin-
ishes for dresses. Coats and
Suits, 36 and 40 inches wide,
5.95 to 7.95.

VELVET CORD COATING 60
inches wide, in black, navy and
bottle green. Worth 6.00 per
yard, 2.50.

COSTUME VELVET 38 inches
wide, in navy and wisteria
only. Very special. Yd., 2.95.

BLACK SILK LYONS VELVET
Mill ends and remnants, in

lengths ranging from 1 to 6
yards. Worth 8.50. Yd., 1.39.

BLACK VELOUR DU NORD
60 inches vide, deep rich
black. Per yard, 7.95.

Very Special
Cheese Cloth Covered

Cotton Batts
Approximate weight 3 lbs.

Size 72x90 inches. Each
batt is large enough to make
full size comforter, neatly
hand tied. Regular 2.95
value, at

sEach 2.35
BASEMENT

bureau for returned service men is
being maintained. This organiza-
tion is also giving free legal aid and
taking care of allotments, bonuses,
insurance, travel pay and naturaliza-
tion.

In the club rooms there are read-
ing and writing accommodations, a
phonograph, motion picture ma-
chine and other features of a social
nature. A series -- of pictures of
every president, from Washington
to Wilson, are on the walls.

Two Churches Will

Dedicate Pipe Organs
At Today's Services

Holy Angel's church, at Twenty-sevent- h

and Fowler streets, and St.
Joseph's church at Sixteenth and
Center streets, will each dedicate a
new pipe organ today during its reg-
ular service. St. Joseph's church
will have a sacred concert at 5 this
afternoon.

The Popular Black Satins
Satin Radiant, 36 inches wide, per yard, 2.00.
Satin Duchess, 36 inches wide, per yard, 2.25.
Satin de Luxe, 36 inches wide, per yard, 2.95.
Satin Cashmere, 36 inches wide, per yard, 2.50.
Crepe Back Satin, 40 inches wide, per yard, 3.95.
Suede Satin, 40 inches wide, per yard, 4.50.
Moon Glo Satins, 40 inches wide, per yard, 4.50.
Pussy Willow Satin, 40 inches wide, per yard, 4.95.
Extra Heavy Suiting Satin, 50 inches wideyd., 5.95.
Broadcloth Satin, 40 inches wide, per yard7.95.

Very Special
Fancy Curtain

Etamine
And voile 36 inches wide,

with assorted reversible bor-
ders suitable fos bedroom
and dining room curtains.
Special Monday price.

Yd. 25c -
BASEMENT

The two organs are identical, hav
ing eight speaking registers in the
great organ, 10 in the swell organ,
and four in the pedal. Miss Wini-
fred Traynor will play the new
organ at the Holy Angel's church.
The organs were installed by the
Pitts Pipe Organ company of
Omaha, representatives for Hill-gree- n,

Lane & Company.

MAIN FLOOR

Mr. and Mrs. J. Connors to Presenting Unusual Values in
Open a Downtown Cabaret

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Connors, danc

Chilly Nights and Good Quality

Make This An Important Offering of

BEDDING NEEDS
ing instructors at Krug park during DOMESTICSArt

Goods
me summer raonins, win open a
cabaret in the basement of Sherman
and McCohnell's drug store, Six

GALATEA SUITING Specially
constructed wash fabric adapt-
ed for hard wear, in a big

Featuring a

Beautiful Line of

Dress
Trjmmings
Finest Imported Nov-

elty Dress Trimmings

Sequins and beaded flounc-ing- s

and bands. Black and
handsome color combina-

tions. Novelties in all widths.

Flouncings 18, 27 and 30

inches wide. Bands are 3 to
12 inches wide.

Prices, Bands, 5.95 to $25.

Flouncings, $15 to $35.

All Silk Dress Trim-- (

ming Fringes
Plain knotted and rope, all

colors, including black, navy,
taupe and brown in all

.widths.

2 to 4 inches wide, 50c to
2.98 per yard.

variety of pretty patterns and
colors. Warranted fast colors.It is almost time

SILKOLINES, in all the wanted ,
plain colors; also fancy styles,
desirable for comforter cover-

ing, draperies, etc., 25c
FANCY PRINTED SATEENS

,
AND CRETONNE 36 inches
wide, in a big range of floral

teenth and Harney streets, Wednes-
day night.

The cabaret will be open from 8
until 12 every night, with the excep-
tion of Sunday. Refreshments and
all kinds of soft drinks will be sold.
During the noon hour, from .12 un-

til 1, dancing will be free of charge.
An admission charge of 30 cents will
be charged during the evenings.

lo think about your Regular 59c value,
at, yard, - 50c

WOOL EIDERDOWN 27 inches
wide, in assorted colors, at less

and tapestry effects, for drap man todays mm cost. yQA six-pie- jazz orchestra will
furnish the music.

Christmas embroi-

dery, and in thiV
Art Department a
most complete line
of Stamped Goods is
to be found. .

Monday, at, yard,eries, comfort cov-

erings, etc., at 39c

WOOL BLANKETS in assorted

plaids, extra heavy qualtiy, in
colors of pink, blue, gray, tan,
and black and white; war-

ranted thoroughly scoured.
Extra value at, Q C A
a pair J.UU

COTTON BLANKETS for three-quart- er

size beds, heavy wool
finish, with assorted borders,
thread whipped edges; special-
ly priced for Mon- - 1 QQ
day, per pair, 1

WOOL FINISHED COTTON
BLANKETS in white, gray
nitH tan. fanev washable bor

SILKOLINE COVERED COM-

FORTERS, size 72 and 84
inches, filled with an excep-
tionally fluffy white cotton,
warranted sanitary A 7tZ
and warm, at, each O

COMBINATION MATTRESSES
for full size beds. Covered with
splendid quality fany art tick-

ing, roll and stitched edges.
Deeply tufted, full standard
weight. Positively O CA' worth $13, at, each, O.UU

BED BLANKETS 200 pairs,
wool mixed, size 66x80 inches,
in fawn color only, with fancy
washable borders, bound with

x

mohair blanket binding,
heavy . twilled quality; posi

PERCALES, long lengths, lightBanker Will Address the

Galicia her native town, wtiere tne
soldier was temporarily stationed.

Peter says he doesn't know where
his wife is now. She is "somewhere
in Russia," he says, and from what
he has learned he4elieves she is still
with the soldier.

Work of Humane Society .
Shown in Annual Report

The annual report of W. W. Brad-

ley, superintendent of the Nebraska
Humane society, shows that for the
year ended October 1 the organiza-
tion investigated 1,750 animal cases,
which involved 2,568 animals. Six-

teen laigo animals and 412 small ani-

mals were destroyed and 46 horses
ordered released-fro- m work on ac-

count of disabilities. One hundred
and fifty-on- e teamsters and horse
owners were admonished.

Byrne Will TelM920 Plans

to Leagueof Advertising
Roy T. Syrne of vByrne-Hamm- er

Dry Goods company will address the
Advertising Selling league at Hotel
Fontenelle Monday evening follow-

ing the regular weekly dinner.
His subject is "Planning Ahead

for 1920," which will tell of some
of his firm's plans, which, if applied
to any other line, will be equally ef-

fective.
Two special treats are scheduled

to please the membership of the
league and their guests.

Jesuit Mission for Men

and Women Oct. 19-No- v. 2
An apostdlic mission conducted

. by the Jesuit missionaries, Rev. J.
P. Conroy, S. J.; and Rev. W. D.
Tiernty, S. J., wilt be held at the
Sacred Heart church, Twenty-thir- d

and Binney streets, beginning Octo-
ber 19 and ending November 2.
The first week of the mission is for
women and the second" for men.

The order of exercises is as fol-

lows: Mass and short instruction
at 5:30; mass at 7; mass and ser-

mon, blessing of religious articles
at 8:30; stations of the cross at
3:30; instruction class at 7:15 and

"'
rosary, sermon and benediction at
7:45.

Peter M. Back Funeral to

v Be Held Sunday Afternoon
Funeral services for Peter M.

Back, pioneer resident and former
city councilman, who died at his
liome. 1410 Park Wilde avenue,
Thursday, will e be held this
afternoon at 2 from the Danish
Lutheran church, Twenty'second
and Leavenworth streets. Members

,of the I. O. O. F., of which Mr.
Rarlr Vi1nnawr1 will attend in a

and dark, 18icatCalvary Baptist Brotherhood
Walter W. Head, vice president

SATEEN v LINING 36 inches
wide, in every wanted plain

- shade, highly mercerized, per-
manent finish, positively worth
60c; Monday, AQg
only, at rOC

of the Omaha National bank, will
address the members of the Cal-

vary Baptist Brotherhood, Monday

SILVER BLOOM MOHAIR 32
inches wide, worth $1

yard, at per yd. QJC
RENFREW DRESS GINGHAM

32 inches wide. Regular EOc
evening at the church, iwenty-ntt- n

and Hamilton streets. APRON GINGHAM Standard
Dinner will be served at 6:30, fol 15c vaiue, OOquality, blue checks.

Special atders', thread whipped edges.
Size 68 and 80 O COlowed by a community sing and

then the address by Mr. Head. yard,tively worth 7.50. A QQ
Monday, at pair,inches. Special, pair,6 to 27 inches wide, 2.98-- BASEMENT

BASEMENT

PILLOW
CASES "

of high quality,hem-stitche- d

scallops for
crocheting, per pair,
2.25. y

CENTER
PIECES

i

36 inches wide,
stamped for white
embroidery, at, each
75c

Uso Pyramid
for Piles

The Ton 'Will bm Wtat Solid
Contort la. It In Qpubt, Send

for a Free Trial.
Itching1, bleeding1 - or protruding

piles often coma without warning
and everyone should know of Pyra-
mid, Pile Treatment If you are

Monday An Important

SALE OF RUGS
N

Of Splendid Quality Specially Priced

Axminster Rugs 37.50
$50 Values

Splendidly designed. Size, 9x12 ; very serv--
iceable quality, in new and attractive patterns.

Special Values in the Drapery Section -

Featuring Cluny Curtains
At 7.50 up to 22.50

With wide insertions and lace edges, in ivory and Arab-
ian colors. A very unusual selling for Monday. Worth

N

up to 27.50.
v

50-In- ch Drapery Velvet .

Remarkably values and suitable for por-vtier- es

and draperies, and are jivorth 6.00
. per yard regularly. In shades of Green

Rose, Mahogsmy and Brown, at yard, 3.75

DRESSER
SCARFS

18x52, Jo match cen-

ters, at, each, 75c.

to $15.

Metal Lace Flouncing
Gold and Silver

Also black and silver and
black and gold effects, im-

ported and domestic quali-
ties. Heavily embroidered
on silk tulle nets. Handsome
needlework, all widths 18 to
27 and 36 inches wide. Prices

range from ,98 to 1.98 and
up to 7.98 per yard.

Beautiful, Lace

Flouncing Margot and

Oriental ' Embroidery
On fine Losca and : slk

nets, white, cream, and ecru,
18, . 27 and 36 inches wide.
Style authorities, are fea-
turing afternoon and evening
frocks made of these fine
soft laces. Prices range, per
yard, from 1.98 to 7.98. .

'MAIN FLOOR

Axmimter Rugs, $25
32.50 values. Size. 6x9, for

small rooms or reception halls,
conventional designs in neutral
colorings.

Wilton Velvet Rugs, $40
Sells for 52.60 regularly. Sise

Woven in one piece, in
excellent wearing quality of har-
monious colorings.

body and are requested to be at
tne cnurcn promptly at a

SILK FLOSS
PILLOWS,
white cambric

covers.

18x18, 75c! 20 Round,

There la Nothing More Grateful
Taam the Relief From Pllea.

now suffering', either send for a
free trial or go to the nearest drug-
gist for a 60 cent box. Ask for
Pyramid Pile Treatment and take no
substitute.

Fin out this coupon and mail It
for a free trial.

Wife Says Husband Unfaithful

While She Was in the Hospital
Raloh Snyder lavished his atten

Quaker Lace Curtain Nets,
worth '

up to 1.75. In
White and Ivory. A large
Variety of patterns. Spe-
cial for Monday? 1.25.

Tapestry Table Runners.
A large line of Tapestry
Covers, 12 inches wide to
24 inches by 3 ft. to 6 ft.
long. Price, 1.50 to
17.50.

tions on other women while his wife
1.00.

22 Round,

20x20, 85c

22x22, 1.00

ROYAL WIL-

TON RUGS,
85!00 regularly,
Size 9x12, closely
woven in oriental
effects. Special,
at $69. ,

was in the hospital for three months,

BRUSSELS
STAIR CARPET

Regularly 1.85.
Very durable, 27,
inches wide, per,
yard, $1.

LINOLEUM
Sq. Yd. 1.00

Genuine Printed Linoleum,
7 yards wide, regularly sells
for 1.35. Special for Monday,

THIRIKFLOOB

Jean Snyder alleges in a suit tor di
24x24, 1.25.11.25.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PTEAMTD IRUQ COMPART.

GS0 Pynntd BUg., lUnbau, Hick.
Kindly Msd B t Tree umpte of

Xyrtmid Vila Trattttet, la plala miftti
Kan .............................
Stmt. ..

vorce filed ytsterda- - in district
court She says he gave her confine THIRD FLOOR
ment in tne hospital as his excuse Third Floor
for paying attentions to other worn

in. Ihev were married iuit five .SUt.City.
months ago.


